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These teams are subj ect to alteration and if your name does not appear
anive at the 4th grade game with your gear and be ready to play as
your club needs you.

1 a

The opening match of the 1972 season proved to be a dissappointment
for t'he fiist &, because after leading 3-O for most of the gamet the
team was beateã-by Glenelg when the lat'er scored a converted try a

few minutes before no side. Glenelg, from aII accounts are likely to
be our main opposition again this season and with only two complete
rounds to be piayed this Seasonr this loss could be costly in the
tussle for the m,inor premiership.

Collegians were rnost impressive in the first half and after a hotly
conteãted beþinning we Looked to have Glenelgts measure for much of

- the term without fully extending our lesources. The gnrdge el-ement was

ever. present which pròvided a couple of blatant incidents. Collegians
forwarrJs were playing well at this stage, giving little away in the
quest for possãssion, and most members defended well. We saw a number

of wetl executed backline movements, which despite a little trouble
in judging passes, Iooks good for future games. Penalties were freely
givén ãu"tt *"y and Collegiuns only score was a penalty goal kicked by

õchwartzer, wi,ich for a while put the team on its toes as a long pass-

age of play ensued within ten yards of Glenelgrs line where we did
everything but score"



1st Grade- 'Cont-

With the advent of raín in the second half Collegians play deterioratedt
and Glenelg were allowed to look dangerous at times. They certainly had
it in for our backs at times, and rightly so because our combination
was working extremely weII. Glenelg showed more abitrity to handle the
wet ball than we did and scored a tryt which was convertedr to take
the lead and eventually win.

Amongst ColJ.egianrs forwards Boswell was most impressive. The backs
were dominated by the Hauser, Watters combination. Fern Sruster played
a good game along with Chris Watters, NeiI Schwartzer and Dave Farow.

J..D.

2nd Grade

Main game of the day at Bailey Reserr¡e last Saturday was Collegians IIts
versus GIeneIgts IIrs. A very pleasing game for all concerned and
especially for Alan Desfontaines - Team Coach.

Íbe Team was somewhat sceptical about playing what appeared to be
a bigger, faster, heavier and perhaps more practiced Glenelg side.
However, even from kick off we seemed to be confident and willing to
dictate play despite Lost of ball frorn most set play.

Slight advantage may have been with us in the first half' regarding
slope and weather conditions. Cood attacking and defensive paly was
the order of the haIf. A Glorious backline combination, initiated from
a short quick rr25 dropoutrr by Gordon (always thanking) Bainbridge,
between Davey Trengove and Rod Gamtin (after a few somersults)
resulting in a corner try by the former.

Second haLf was more of a sluggish one but at times both our fowards
and backs looked dangerous. A quick backline movement with a gutsy
effort by ttTulley" resulted in another try this time to Rod GamLin.
our play was virtually marred only once, ciose to the end of the gamet
when backs failed to tackle properly and gave away an easy try for Glenelg.
Finat score B-4 (our way):

Forwards played well (especialJ-y Frank Millar bustling and aggrivating.
their half and 5/Bth. Tackling in the baoks was generally good Tulley
dishing out a fewrrHeaviestf (nate to be cn the receiving end). Although
we did not gain much ball from sèt play (practice required) rrDogn

Roberts scored very weII in'rline outsrt and what balL we gained we
made use of.

Best players ¡-
A.D,

3rd Grade

Sorry about the thirds but we have no match coverage from this co¡nerr
Sufficient to say that t,.ey won and Dave Biven scored his usual try.
Best Players were Sanger, Tye, Goodwin, Quodlingr Yeates and Owens.

is hoped that a report from the Team maneqers will be made available
the editors from the future matches. H.K.G.

Fan tic Fit Fabulou 1n Fourths

The fighting fours did not have a good start to the r72 season losing
badly, being unsettled with pl;.yers in unacustojed positions. No
doubt this will be rectified for the second match and the Fours will
once more pi.ay in the dashing style that we a]l- know and love.
However, do not think from the scores 30-18, that the team did not fight
on. Afl points were scored for us in the last 15 minutes, starting
with a magnif icent try from P. Famah.

Forw:rds - Millar, Robertsr Cooper
Backs - Bainbridge, Leicke(TuIl) Davidson.

It
to

Best Players :- P" F:r'r¡:h ::rC l-- Hr,1,g5.



Tra in inq

Tuesdays and Thurs,Jays at Tregenza oval. Donrt let ycur mates down

come tã training and worlc hard fcr a coup¡-e cf hcurs a night and let
your face be seen in the crowd"

Subs are now due - payable to D. Lesl-ie and A Davidson
$12.50 - Senior PlaYers
$ 7.5O - Junior PlaYers
$ 7.5O - Associate Members

Sunday Sport ial

All who attended have deep sympathy for those who did not' as an

extremely good time was had by aì-I. That nectar of, the Gods' a

beautiful amber cclour, flowed ni-cely aLl day, supported b'! some of
the best meat to come off a B'-B-Q. Among the social climbers, and

jet set, were seen:- Greg Jaccbs, gloriously decked out in a white
f,Iaster- cast, who decid"á tft"t it needed a washo Dick Dutton, dressed
in u ,r"ty natty pint tankard, who celebrated his 21st by going fo¡ a

swi¡n. Bust Rogers was also tc be seen playing at being master chef ably
assisted by his underling Drunken Leslie. Also to be seen in a sea of
faces singing laucous rugby songs, was the well known lgn-drlnkel Eric
helping tõ Oémofsih.a keg. Observed under a weeping wiJ-low.were.John
Bosweli and Tulley whc seemed to be trying to puj-l each others heads

off - not too sure what was going on! Many thanks to the girls for
preparing the salads ancì meat, afso to P. Farrah and D. Leslie for
providing the arena and to Duncan once again, for doing most of the
heavy organising.

Spec ial Bulletin

Two vacancies exist on the management bcard of the S.A. Rugby Union

O.C.rs have been asked for nominaticns for these positions. Apply
Bert Rogers - Bus. 62 6112

Home 32 1568 or
T. Maxwel-l - Bus. 51 6971

Hol¡;re 67 2719

Saturda 72 Games

AIJ. players to be organised (stripped) aO minutes before the start of
their respective games 
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University - Waite OvaI 3.OO P.m.rr - Tregenza Oval 3.OO P.m.t¡ - Waite OvaI 1.3O P.m.
SalisburyTeachers - Tragenza 1.30 p.m.



A ehance to gain back the cash you forked out for subs (or
earn yourself enough to pay them tÎl)
SaL. 29i"}. April brlng yourolrn grog to Dave Jacobs place
for a few games (ganbling, pool-bi1Iiards, pin ba1l, chocolate
wheels, etc. ) Sure to be a great evening rrndercover j¡
rrThe Bakeryl - there are a few dark corners to get to. lmow
yor:r girls (or soneone elsers) a little betr.er Í-f you dbsire.

Dave Jacobs joint,
ó0 Vfeller Streei,
GO0DI¡ü00Ð PAtuK

Nexb Social tr\:nction

Lost a¡d

1.

2

3.
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Iost from last year, 2 medical kits urgently requi-red
as a substitute for sThe l{agic Waterl. Please bring
them, whoever has them, to trai-ni¡rg, either Tues. or
Thr.¡rs. nights to be restocked.

Lost several players from iast year. Hot¡ the H... c€Ln l{åJ(
and the selectors pick teams if we havenlt seen or heard
from a few of you chaps - Get out and trai¡l
f-ost several balls from last year (about I in fact). Fxpen-
sive equipment, if you are goj¡g to be Írresponsible
its no r¡onder subs are going up. Help team managers
look after our gear - players and spectators alike please.

Lost 2 ful-L sets of jurpers - adr¡rltteùly son¡a are j:: atsorry statel but if you have a club one bring it to
games and look after them - Theyt¡e a¡rother one of
our high etq)ense items. Team jurpers are only beÍng
supplied to the Fi-rsts this year so tor¡ the line blokes
(Oet it on for Old ColJ-t )

Four¡d Nexb r'reek - results of this weekls lpst co}xnr.ltl

Clubhouse Report

As spectators at the A grade match observedrwork i.s progress-
ing at a fine rate of lsxots. (¿tt subscripticns, d.onations etc.
gratefi.r-Ily received.. )


